Nominees

Cross-Government Collaboration Category
*Recognises outstanding performance and achievements that promote cross-government cooperation and partnership initiatives in the Northern Territory.*

**Department of the Chief Minister**

Teams: Department of the Chief Minister, Charles Darwin University, Office of the Commissioner for Public Employment

Initiative: *Machinery of Government – Governance, Institutions and Policy Workshops: Turning a collaborative idea into reality*

**Department of Education and Training**

Teams: CDEP Transition Programme Team, 47 Remote Government Schools

Initiative: *CDEP Transition Programme*

**Department of Health and Families**

Teams: National Critical Care and Trauma Response Centre, Royal Darwin Hospital, Northern Territory Fire and Rescue Service, Northern Territory Institute of Sport

Initiative: *A Practical Evaluation of Cooling Methods for Firefighters and Emergency Responders Exposed to Tropical Conditions*

**Department of Local Government and Housing**

Team: Remote Housing NT, Land Tenure Unit

Initiative: *Land Tenure Reform*

Team: Northern Territory Indigenous Interpreters Project

Initiative: *Interpreter Awareness and Access Project*

**Department of Natural Resources, Environment, The Arts and Sport**

Team: Innovation and Access Team, Northern Territory Library

Initiative: *Public Access Model for Library Computers*

Team: Public Programs, Northern Territory Library

Initiative: *The Northern Territory Literary Awards*
Engagement with the Community Category
Recognises outstanding performance and achievements that promote highly effective engagement of Government with the community.

Department of Education and Training
Teams: CDEP Transition Programme Team, 47 Remote Government Schools
Initiative: CDEP Transition Programme

Department of Natural Resources, Environment, The Arts and Sport
Team: Aquatic Health Unit
Initiative: Darwin Harbour Region Report Cards
Team: Indigenous Sport Unit
Initiative: NT Shire Softball Competition 2009
Team: Innovation and Access Team, Northern Territory Library
Initiative: ‘Territory Stories’ Digital Repository

Teams: Vegetation Management Unit, Land Resources Branch, Natural Resources Division
Initiative: Development on Small Properties in the Daly Moratorium Area
Team: Weed Management Branch
Initiative: Weeds of National Significance Management Program

Improving Outcomes for Indigenous Territorians Category
Recognises outstanding performance and achievements that support and promote the socio-economic wellbeing of Indigenous Territorians.

Department of Education and Training
Teams: CDEP Transition Programme Team, 47 Remote Government Schools
Initiative: CDEP Transition Programme
Team: Assistant Teacher Development Team (Northern Territory Emergency Response – Quality Teaching Package)
Initiative: Learning at and through Work: A new classroom practice and qualification model for Indigenous Assistant Teachers
Team: Taminmin High School Council
Initiative: Creating Real Jobs for CDEP Participants in the Northern Territory in Australian Government Service Delivery – Education Programme
Department of Health and Families

Teams: Preventable Chronic Disease Program, NT Renal Services, Remote Health Branch
Initiative: *I'm OK Project: Improving the management of chronic kidney disease in remote Indigenous communities*

Team: Remote Health Branch, Health Services Division
Initiative: *Aboriginal Community Worker Employment and Career Strategy*

Department of Justice

Team: Alice Springs Correctional Centre, Northern Territory Correctional Services
Initiative: *Prisoner ‘Sorry Camp’ at Alice Springs Correctional Centre*

Department of Local Government and Housing

Team: Northern Territory Indigenous Interpreters Project
Initiative: *Interpreter Awareness and Access Project*

Department of Natural Resources, Environment, The Arts and Sport

Teams: Media and Communications, Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory, Telstra
Initiative: *26th Telstra National Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Art Award*

Team: Weed Management Branch
Initiative: *Indigenous Land Invasive Weed Management Program*

Northern Territory Police, Fire and Emergency Services

Team: Indigenous Policing Development Department
Initiative: *Improving Outcomes for Indigenous Territorians*

Strengthening Regional and Remote NT Category

*Recognises outstanding performance and achievements that promote thriving regional and remote communities.*

Department of Education and Training

Teams: CDEP Transition Programme Team, 47 Remote Government Schools
Initiative: *CDEP Transition Programme*

Team: Assistant Teacher Development Team (Northern Territory Emergency Response – Quality Teaching Package)
Initiative: *Learning at and through Work: A new classroom practice and qualification model for Indigenous Assistant Teachers*
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Team: Taminmin High School Council
Initiative: Creating Real Jobs for CDEP Participants in the Northern Territory in Australian Government Service Delivery – Education Programme

Department of Health and Families

Teams: Health Development Branch, Remote Health Branch, Well Women’s Cancer Screening
Initiative: Well Women’s Screening

Department of Natural Resources, Environment, The Arts and Sport

Team: Senior Northern Territory Parks and Wildlife Service Rangers
Initiative: Enhancing Public Sector Leadership in Remote Areas

Building a Skilled Workforce Category
Recognises outstanding performance and achievements that promote a diverse, skilled and sustainable public sector workforce.

Department of Education and Training

Teams: CDEP Transition Programme Team, 47 Remote Government Schools
Initiative: CDEP Transition Programme

Team: Numeracy Improvement Unit (Curriculum, Teaching and Phases of Learning Division)
Initiative: Gaining Headway Advancing Numeracy – Keeping Numeracy on Track Project

Team: Assistant Teacher Development Team (Northern Territory Emergency Response – Quality Teaching Package)
Initiative: Learning at and through Work: A new classroom practice and qualification model for Indigenous Assistant Teachers

Team: Taminmin High School Council
Initiative: Creating Real Jobs for CDEP Participants in the Northern Territory in Australian Government Service Delivery – Education Programme

Department of Health and Families

Teams: Hospital Executive and Nursing Administration, Alice Springs Hospital
Initiative: A Brighter Future for the Nursing Workforce at Alice Springs Hospital

Team: Remote Health Branch, Health Services Division
Initiative: Ochre to Aqua: A second year specialised graduate nurse program for those nurses who want to move into a professional pathway of remote nursing in the Northern Territory
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Team: Strategic Workforce Planning Branch, People and Services Division
Initiative: Strategic Workforce Plan and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Strategic Workforce Plan

Department of Planning and Infrastructure

Team: Road Projects, Construction Division
Initiative: Civil Construction and Design Training

Team: Marketing and Communications and Human Resource Services
Initiative: National Recruitment Drive – Make your Mark

Team: Human Resource Services
Initiative: Workforce Planning in DPI

Office of the Ombudsman

Team: Office of the Ombudsman
Initiative: Certificate IV in Government (Investigations)

Office of the Commissioner for Public Employment

Team: Strategic Workforce Planning and Development
Initiative: Northern Territory Government Year 10 Indigenous Work Experience for Boarding School Students from Remote Communities

Northern Territory Treasury

Team: Human Resources Unit
Initiative: Treasury’s Graduate Development and Early Careers Programs

Improving Opportunities for People with Disability Category

Recognises outstanding leadership and achievements that promote an inclusive and supportive work environment for people with disability.

Department of Education and Training

Team: Girraween Primary School
Initiative: ForeSIGHT in the Making!

Department of Health and Families

Team: Division of Acute Care, Royal Darwin Hospital Operational Support Branch, Food Services
Initiative: Nurturing People with Disability in the Workplace – A Team Approach!
Team: Division of Acute Care, Royal Darwin Hospital Operational Support Branch, Housekeeping Services
Initiative: The Gift of Employment and Opportunity – The ‘PA’ Story!

Office of the Commissioner for Public Employment

Team: Strategic Workforce Planning and Development
Initiative: Development of the Willing and Able Strategy 2009-2012: A strategy for the employment of people with disability in the Northern Territory Public Sector